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Upon reviewing the published article, the authors noticed a few errors that they had overlooked while completing their revisions.

On page 8082, in Figure 2. The label of X-axis "Time (Days)" should be replaced with "Time (hrs)". The corrected Figure 2 is below.

On page 8087, in the right column under the sub-heading "In vivo cardiac toxicity study" 2nd paragraph, 2nd line: "...LV fractional shortening..." should read "...R-R interval...".

On page 8089, in the legend section of Figure 9, under "Note: (A)" the word "Echocardiography" should be replaced with "Electrocardiography"

On page, 8092 left column, 1st paragraph, first line, "echocardiogram" should be "electrocardiogram".

On page 8092, under the heading "Acknowledgement" in the 2nd paragraph, last line, the word "Echocardiography" should be replaced with "Electrocardiography".

On page 8092, in the "Acknowledgement" section, Dr. Sanmoy Karmakar and Rudranil Bhowmik request to be removed from this section. The section should be replaced with "Authors are indebted to the Indian Council of Medical Research for providing the financial grant (Ref No 45/6/2013Nan/BMS dated 24.02.2015) and Doctoral Scholarship under RUSA 2.0 Scheme (Ref No R-11/144/19 dated 25/02/2019) to conduct the study."
